
Bringing the joy of clear vision…

Dr Trevor Steyn (Ophthalmologist)
Thank you to the sponsors:

With cataracts, the age-related clouding of the eye being the no. 1 cause of blindness worldwide, it is important to 
keep an eye on your vision. 

Although cataracts is classed as an aging disease, there are a few external factors that can make it worse. That 
is why as we get older it is better to avoid or limit our exposure to direct sunlight and other forms of sharp light. 
Alcohol, smoking and diabetes are also factors that can hasten the onset of cataracts earlier in life.

This is why Hibiscus Hospital Cato Ridge in conjunction with Dr N. Chetty (Ophthalmologist) and Dr M. Mbhele 
(Anaesthetist) opened up their facilities to assist a number of deserving community members with free cataract 
surgery, 

A big thank you also goes out to our sponsors, Greg Smith & Natasha Reardon from Alcon South Africa, Tashika 
Gokool from Genop Healthcare and Deborah Ndlovu from Carl Zeiss for their generous donation of the lenses 
and surgical packets, as well as all the theatre, ward and nursing staff at Hibiscus Hospital Cato Ridge for their 
time and efforts in making this a wonderful experience.

Mr. Jetendra Poorun (GM Hibiscus Hospitals Cato Ridge), said they felt honoured to be part of this worthy cause 
as none of the patients were in the position to afford the operation and would have battled with deteriorating 
eyesight for the rest of their lives. These patients were recommended to the one-day programme from the public 
sector waiting list. 

From left:  PN A Sundar, EN S Nyawo, ENA N Mtshali
ENA T Mvundla, HOD J Wolf, Dr M Mbhele, NSM A Van Dyk
SC S Gumede, Dr N Chetty, HOD C Olivier

Natasha Reardon (Alcon), Dr N Chetty, Greg Smith (Alcon)
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